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SERVICE IS AFFEGTED

DANOKIt OK IlKIU'fTION OF
HTAU ItOUTH HKUV1CH

llourne Haya I'arrnl Post May 'aue
IMay In ltUng Mall

Contracts

Portland, Ore., Feb. 10, (Special
to the Kxamluer) That them In

tar rout service. In various sections
of Oregon la the. warning notn con-

tained in a letter recently received
here from former Senator Jntiothnn
llourne who ail v I mm that prompt pro-tea- t

should bn made against any
uch move. Thin la a matter of In-

termit particularly to oaatern Ore-ru- n

and coast Comities having much
tar route mall sorvlcn.

A every one known, the adoption
of the parrel pout remitted In enor-
mous Increases In tho amount of mall
nspoclally for delivery within abort
distances. Tho Kovernment la now
connlderlnK bids for now star route
contract and It la certain thiit the
coinpenaatlon asked by bidders will
far exceed tho amount paid In the
pant. It la anticipated that In an ef-

fort at economy tho Department will
nlthor postpone tho lotting of new
contracts or wilt reduce the frequen-
cy of aervlco from dally mall to three
time a week or from throe times a
week to twlco or onco a week, or,
la some Instances, dlscontlnuo tho
orvlce altogether.

Ia hU parcel post bill Senator
llourne provided for eight zone dis-

tance, the first two being BO miles
and 160 miles respectively.

Tho bftl also authorized the Tost-- m

ater Qoneral, when experience de-

monstrated the destrablllty, and
with the approval of the Interstate
Commerce Commission, after Investi-
gation, to reduce the rate for the 150
mile sone as for the CO mile zone.
This gave patrons of long star routes
a rate that la below the freight rnte,
thus throwing Into the malls kik-I- i

matter that would ordlnnrlly lie
hauled In freight wagons.

Beuutor llourne takes the view
that tho original 60 mllo und lf.n
mile zones should have been retain-
ed, with rates that w ill be

and thut If the lcpurtiiicnt
madn a inlHtnke In nt ittil lull In k one
rate for the two dlxtnncoH, It should
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not try to avoid the consequence
by roduclng or discontinuing service.
He contends that the people who
have gone out on the frontier to
make their homes and dovelop tho
latent resources of the country are
entitled to such encouragement and
assistance as the government can
give In the matter of mall service
and taya that patrons of star routes
should not consent to any diminu-
tion of service on account of any un-

wise acts of the administrative of-

ficers of tho government.
Hen a tor llounres letter Is the first

Intimation received here that there
Is any danger of delay In letting con-

tracts or probability of efforts to cur-ta- ll

service. It will serve to place
the people of Oregon on their own
guard.

BUSINESS WAS GOOD

It. U. lU'N.N CO. KKPOKT
ON riOHK OK YKMl

Cunllilrnre U Haiti to be
and Outitx.k tor 1011 Is

I'avoralile

In The sixth scml-snnua- l trsrie
of business conditions in Oregon,

Washington, Idaho and A laths, iuat
issued by the fortland office of It. G.
Dun & Co., shows thst trsde opera-
tions were well sustained in tne second
half of 19i3, while the prospects for
1914 are favorable.

In describing the sltustion, the re-

port ssys thst exrhsnge of property
and merchsnalee hsve not been msde
so readilv on former terms, but the
moderate growth of the uosts! savin- - !

bank does not indicste thst the nublic
generslly bss refrsined from using the j

deposit fscilllies previously existing.
Bank statements show no withdrawals
from circulation, whereas deposits snd
loans have grown in fsirly uniform
proportion.

Present indicstions sre thst con-

fidence is In Ire re established, and 1

tt,t already a r- - iewal of activity has '

set in throughout the coimi'y. A pro-co- s

el nfiirg has taken pl' ce und a
new binds hm been reached on which
investors arc willing to the
miirkrt. Irdustrial tmnln have not
Httmned their former popularity, hut
municipal m ive mure freely.
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have you paused in front

How many times have you come
a concer' or ne Pera

thrilled by the music and with
wish that you in your own home,

--produce your favorite selections
after night? With a

"Concord5'
Player-pian- o

can do so, and without previous practice
No longer need you ponder now to

friends. No longer need you devote
hours to keep up your manual playing.
mourning the lack of opportunity in
or your failure to embrace it Have a

"Concord" Player sent to your home and
world of music is yours all the music you

and when you want it

Exhibited Exclusively
-- By-

SHEPHERD SON
KLAMATH FALLS

NumIa NliMn Mtarvlnf '

One hundred and fifty thousand
sheop are In danger of starving to
death In Elko county, according to
Assessor Will Weathers of that
couLty who arrived in Iteno last
evening, says the Journal. The sheep
bands In danger of extermination
are In the Bhafter district, a desert
country In the extreme western part
of the county.

Heavy snows covered the ground
several weoks ago and wore followed
by mild thaws. The subsequent cold
weathor froze the snow and an Ice
covering Is now the result. The
sheep are unablo to break through
the coat of ice and are without feed,
excepting occasional patches of
brush, which are far from sufficient
for sustaining the herds.

-- O-

IIANDIfAI'I'KD
This te the cae with many Lake- -

view I'eoplo.
Too many I.akevlcw citizens are

ImndirnpiKkl with bad bucks. The
unceasing pain causes constant inU-er- y,

making work a burden mid
stooping or lifting an impossibility.
The back aches at night, preventing
refreshing ret and In the morning Is
stiff und lame. Hunters and lini-

ments in ay give relief but cannot
reach the catine If the kldoeys are
weiik, To eliminate the pains and
aches of kidney back-ach- e you must
cure the kidneys

The following statement ahould con-

vince Jevery Lakevlw reader of their
efficiency.

K rs. I. II. White. 618 W. Hamilton
St. Med ford. Or., says: "T wire I bad
attacks of kldnef trouble. A dull
pain settled In my back and I got
dl"T anJ nervous There seemed V

u no reHt fj? Ay or D,Kht I was
n d"- - 1 tr,ed Doan'a Kidney

fins ana i soon lounu inai i naa me
right remedy. They acted quickly
and brought the beat of results. 1

don't believe Doan'a Kidney Pills can
io caring kidney trouble.

They nave me a permanent cure and
haven't had nny sign ol kldDey

trouble for vcara."
I 'rice .Mle, at all dealerH. Don't

-- iiiply iibk for a kidney remedy get
Dkmii'n Kidney Pills the hhiiih thut
Mra White had Foster-Milbun- , Co.,
Props . Hnffllo, N. Y.

o
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SHORTHORNS AS

MILK PRODUCERS

From the very origin of the breed
Shorthorns have bad two qualities to
commend lbem to the favorsble

of fsrmers and stockmen,
and It Is this dual capuclty for beef
and milk production that baa made
tbem so K)piilar. writes H. O. Cowan
In the Nstlonsl Htockmao. As beef pro-

ducers they are known over the civi-
lized world, but tbelr dairy qualities,
though excellent when prowrly devel-
oped, are not so well recognized.

At the present day the large herds
that supply the city of London with
milk and butter are compoaed quite
largely and In some cases exclusively
of Hhorthorn cows, either pure bred or
high grades. To some extent this la
also true In New York and New Eng-

land.
The best milk record of any Short-bor- n

cow Is that of Hose of (ilen-ld- e,

msJ under the auspices of the Penn-
sylvania Agricultural college. iJurlng
a test of twelve months she produced
18.075 pounds of milk and 730 pounda
of butter, an average of two pounda of
butter per day and 40.5 pounds of
milk.

During the year 1012 a new butter
record was made, and It is the best

4

Tha Milking- - Shorthorn bull her
shown Is Bransby's Coming Btar,
champion of Kngiand as a

Thla bull waa Imported
br Mr. J. J. Hill for hla North Uaka
farm, near Bu Paul, Minn. Mr.
Hill la a great admirer of ths dual
purpoae cow and thlnka the Milking
Shorthorn atanda first In thla claaa
of cattle Altogether Mr. Hill haa
Imported twenty-eigh- t head of MUk-In- g

Shorthorni

ever scored by a Shorthorn cow. It
was uinuV by a cow owned by Mr.
Avery of New Vork. Hose 111. In
twelve iiinntlii Mhe producer! 13.rltt
pounds of milk iiinl SI1 ikiiiuiIm of but-

ter. Hbowlni: tier milk to iw very rich
in butter fut.

The etiseiitl.il elm nieterlst ic of Slmrt-borU-

Is r lull il liei-- l lll'i-ei- l tllllt eull
show H lienl unii more tliiiu forty
cows willi in. Ik rnii im Iriuii
lO.txHi tu i. ; "iiniis - v.Mtti.v or
the eurefiii ot men who
wunt m Unit will y their way us
dnlry iiuiniiils usiile fi"in tlieir ability
to pntdilee priilitiiMe lieef nnlniHls.
Such our re well sniteil to pres-ii- t

duy fiinii - i i I . t i - iiuil tlie ileiiuiud
fur hiii h la nipiillv nirreii-.iiii- ;. nnil the
men who lire priNliieinu cows with
good milking )iinlitieK mid iieceptu ble
beef form will hnve n prolitiible mar-
ket for their surplus.

SHEEPFOLD IN WINTER.

Parasites and Colds Common Cold
Weather Ailments.

Sbeep are not subject to many win-
ter ailments thnt cannot be prevented
if proier precaution Is taken In ar-
ranging hnrus and yards and feed-
ing suitable foods in the right propor-
tions, writes L. J. Meredith In the Iowa
Homestead. One of tbe best treat-
ments for sheep that are suffering
from common winter ailments la a
purgative. Few flock owners appre-
ciate tbe value of epeom salts or pure
raw Unseed oil In reducing fever and
Inflammation. If It is advisable to give
sheep a stimulating medicine of any
kind a purgative Is the most beneficial.

One of tbe most insidious winter ail-

ments Is a cold. A cold at tne begin-
ning des not produce any serious all-tue-

but as it gets a gradual foothold
it develops Into more serious ailments
that use up tbe body tissues and weak-
en the whole system of the affected an-

imal. Catarrh, that follows a severe
cold, consists of liitlaiumatiou of tbe
mucous membrane of tbe throat, nos-

trils, windpipe anil sinuses of tlie bead.
In case the disease gets thoroughly es-

tablished good nursing, comfortable
bousing and nutritious food will tielp
to give the animal tlie necessary vitali-
ty to regain its uornial condition. This
la tbe only successful method of treat-lu-

colds aud catarrh.
Few flock owuers renlize tbe tremen-

dous losses incurred by parasites dur--

ing the winter. As a rule, these exter-
nal parasites are unusually active dur-- I

lug tbe winter. The dense fleece of the
sheep is an ideal phu-- for them to live
and reproduce In great numbers. As
the parasites multiply the sheep be-

come restless aud begin to rub against
the corners of tbe feed racks and par-
titions In tbe barns. There Is but one
method or treatment, und that is to
eradicate the mil. If any of tbe ani-

mals show Indications of being affect-
ed with the trouble in the fall they
should tie dipped before tbey are put
Into winter quarters, if the barn and
feed rucks become infested much trou-
ble will le encountered in cleaning out
the pests There la no danger In dip-

ping If a warm day is chosen and tbo
sheep as soon ns dipped are put Into a
btrn ii nd kept away from drafts until
they hiv dry.

Using ths Separator.
Separate tbe cream while tbe milk

la atill warm and In cold weather first
ran hot wnter through tbe separator
to warm 't 8 train the milk Into the
sepurator through a wire gauze.

HORSE LORE.

Try to turn your norae'a back
to the wind and blanket him
when tying 1 ii up.

Give a bran mash Saturday
night or Pundiiy noon and on
Wednesday night also if work Is
lack.
The actual cost to keep added

to the service fee of the sire rep-

resents the amount at which
horses you raise stand yon.

Do not forget to salt the horse
once a week. or. better still, keep
salt always before blm. Ue
knows best bow much be needs.

Be so careful in Uie choice of a
blacksmith that It U not neces-
sary for your horse to wear an
Interfering boot

DISEASES OF HOGS.

Worms and Lack of Mineral Matter
Often Causa Serious Loss.

Whenever and wherever hog cholera
Is prevailing all other epidemics to
wblcb swine are subject are apt to b
classified as bog cholera. Here. Is an
incident that took place In Will coun-
ty, III., wblcb Is a case In point. The
same is' related by the Farmer's Ite-vie-

as Illustrating the value of a
county adviser:

One day a hurry up call was re-

ceived from a farmer wJoe bogs were
dying from supiosed cholera. Of 300
bend but fifty were left, and the ex-

ternal appearance of these d'd not In-

dicate cholera. The adviser bad a sick
one killed and Immediately made a
postmortem examination. The vital
organs were found to fce In a healthy
condition, but the intestines were full
of worms. Mr. Orannls advised a
vermifuge for expelling the worms and
the feeding of a mixture of limestone
screenings, rock pbospbate and wood
ashes. This advice waa followed, and
no further loss of pigs followed. Thla
advice is Invaluable to the bog raiser.
Worms and lack of mineral matter are
two great causes that contribute to a
bad physical condition, which roakea
plirs susceptible to any disease that
may come along, and If tbey die In any
number It la called cholera.

WARDING OFF CHOLERA.

Prevention of Disease In the Hog Herd
Better Than Treatment.

There Is u farm In central Ohio
which Is noted for Its One hot;s. There
are always from liK) to 3u0 good pork-

ers on it. says the Kiinn uud Fireside.
Choleru has raged all uhout It bur
there has never been a case on tbe
farm, it is a farm of over 1.1NJO acre.
No watej Is used from any Bource out-

side the farm. So uo infeetlou cuu
come In the wnter the hogs drink.

One duy a neighbor came wandering
through the place. The owner halted
him and asked him whether the reHrt
was true that be came from a farm
Infected with cholera. The neighbog
admitted thnt bis hogs were dying of
It. "Then get off my place." said the
owner. The neighbor arew huffy.
'Well." said the-nwn- er. "you wouldn't

tome into my house if you had small- -

The Yorkshire breed of hogs bad
Its origin in England, where It is
very popular, aa It also la In Can-
ada. It being raised almost to tne
exclusion of other breeds. The
Yorkshire came to the United States
about twenty-fiv- e years ago and is
recognised as one of the best of the
bacon producers. The sows are
prolific and are excellent mothers.
Butchers who cater to the best
trade pay a premium for well fitted
bacon hogs. The Yorkshire boor
here shown waa champion of nla
breed at the last Iowa state fair.

pos, would you?" "No. of course not."
"Well, then why come into my fields
when you come from a farm that's In-

fected with cholera? We are always
glud to lie neighborly, but we can't af-

ford to pay for culls with our herd of
bop " The neighbor admitted that
this position was correct and weut
away feeling perfectly satisfied.

These lm;s ruu In pastures, but tbe
pastures are exceptionally situuted.
The Minnesota sanitary board recom-

mends that when cholera rages tbe
boirs be kept lu smalt, dry pens.
"Keep your dog tied." tbey add, aud
they might suy. "Shoot every dog
when be crosses your Hue fence.' Dis-

infect the troughs dally with a 5 per
cent solution of carbolic acid. No bog
cafl legally be taken from nny stock-
yard except for slaughter, and breed-
ing bogs when shipped should, of
course, be crntod and kept out of the
stock yards. And when one is brought
on the farm from outside It should be
kept by Itself for at least two weeks.
It will pay to put a boy out with a
gun during daylight hours to shoot at
and kill if possible every pigeon, crow,
mourning dove and English sparrow
in sight. Tbey all carry germs from
farm to farm. And don't let the bogs
drink from running streams or surface
water originating outside tbe farm.

A Dairy Improver.
Tbe pure bred bull has done a great

deal to Improve tbe dairy herds of the
middle west. All states, or at least the
principal ones, are reporting an In-

creased dairy production, and tbe re-

traced to better cows, not

Towers FishBrand
PommelSlicker

Keeps both rider
And saddle perfedlu diu

Made for rtraqh wear and
Jong service in the wettest

weather.
'Satisfaction guaranteed
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$3.30 EVEKYWhTSE
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LOG'fU SaRElY PREVENTED

BLACK lr Cul'-r- 'l Rl-- Pint.
frr-- Ml!:-!- : preffrwl hv

- the r.
m f"aj w w ilhef vdmirm fall.
b A. ft V. 'a f..r h..M-- l iflI . JTVl. Tl KMm BlicH.f Pillt si.no

Virf SODOM !). BUekl.f Pillt I.N
T' nay Iniwtor. bjt .Oittrll hU.

Th tr nt I'uttt T''tu-- ti In frt in owl 13
year A .HAll.1nir In vacrlnrt and erurnl iilv.

Inllft Ctittef't Ef r flji,.1 or'ler Ar-r- .
THE CUTTER LABORATORY. Btrktlcv. CalilaraOi.

TH0'.rt8T EhTABUHItKD REALTY
II K M.IK BOt'THkKM OkKGO.N

ONE TO 12.000 ACRES
OF LAKE COUNTY

BEST LANDS
For sale either for stock or ugrl'

e ult ural p urposea.
. W. MAXWELL A. SON

LAKE VIE W, OREGON

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured ,
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, u thrf an not
reach Um ant f th dlwaae. Ccurrb U blood
or conatltaUonsI Slapaac, and In onto to run It
joa moat take Internal remedies. Ilall'a Catarrn
Car la takes Interna Uj, and act dlrectlr apon
tba blood and aMKWoa anrfaeea. Ball' Catarrn
Cora la not a enack medicine. It waa

by ana ol tlia beat phralclan In thla
' country for yeara and I a reruUr prearrtpttuo.
' It la conpoaed of tbe beat tonk-- a known. eon
' blned with the beat blood puriners. actio a U

rectly on the mncoua mrfaoea. Toe perfect
combination of tbe two lnirredlenta la trbat pro
ducea rarh wonderfnl result In curing catarrh.
Bend for teatlmoalala. five.

F. J. CTJKNEY CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Pold by Dracxlaii, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family PU1 for cooitlpatioa.

SIOOO Dollars Reward
We. V. F l'eterr und W. D. Kulte.

own all file caMle branded 70 or
XL ami furnii-rl.- ownul by On
t'lsrlt iiinl the Meryford Lurxl &

t 'itttle Company. Tbee cuttle nre
now ou thi r.trex ot Modoc and
Lttssen Counties. For Information
leading to the arrest and conviction
of any party or parties Illegally
branding-- , killing, driving off or dis-

posing of any of the above cattle
we will pay ONE THOUSAND DOLr-I.AH-

and tbe cost" of arrest and
prosecution. Send all Information
to K. H. Day. Alturus. Modoc county
t'al.. or to tin at I.atrolM?, El Dorado
County. Oa). If guilty party mbsrht e,

vmmptly notify tie Sheriff of
the county In which the Illegal act
was committed and advise" us by
wire ut our expenfe.

W. F. DETEKT.
W. I. DUKE.

Colds and croup in children
Many people rely upon Chninber-lain'- c

Tough Remedy implicit? in
cases of colds and croup, and it never
disappoints them. Mis. E. H. Thom-
as, Logansport, Ind., writes: "I
have . found Chamberlain's. Cough
Remedy to be the btst medicine fot
colds and croup I have ever used, end
never tire of recommending it to my
neighbors and friends. I have always
given it to my children when suffer-
ing Iroui croup and It bus never tailed
to give them prompt relief." Ftr sale
bv all dealers.

Registered
White Scotch Collies

1 have it number of white collie pup-
pies, both sexes, that are from the best
bred kennels in the world. They are eligi-
ble for registration. Papers furnished with
each sale. The beat sheep and cattle dogs
known. Can ship them by express. Write
for prices and photographs of dogs. State
sex wanted. Guy Lafollette, Prineville.Ore.

$ 1 ,000 REWARD
The Oregon Cal-

ifornia u J Nevada
Live Stock Potec- -

iou Aicoi'iatou, of
whit'li the under
signed Is s member- -

win K1W 9' .V W VI

J iiV?' rewaiU for evideuoe
lead UK to the t
real anil conviction
of any party or par-
tial atealiUK boraes,

vl cattle or mule
of Ha

meinDvra.
u addition to tbe above, tbe uiiderslcned

iflera on (lie tame condition V U.oo lor all bora-- e

branded borae utioe bar ou txHh or eliber
ii. Brand recorded In vigbt rouutlua. Range
darneyv lake aud Crook couutlua. Hor.ea
'tinted when aold.

None but frown boraeasold, and onlyln large
labctaM w w. Hbowh. File. Oregon.

HOW TO PREVENT RILIOUS
ATTACKS

"Coming events cast their shadows
before." This is especially true of bil-

ious attacks. Your appetite will tail,
you will feel dull and languid. If you
are subject to bilious attacks take
three of Chamberlain's Tablets aa
soon as these symptoms appear aud
the attack may be warded off. For
sale by all dealers.

THE EXAMINER FOIl iJOBWOKK
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